IT’S BACK!
£100 ROLLOVER, already in the pot.

HANLEY TOWN FC’s
LAST PERSON STANDING
COMPETITION!

£5 to play!

Rules
•

Each round of games you pick a Premier
League team you think will win their game.

•

If it wins, you progress to the next round, if
it fails to win you are eliminated. If your teams
game is postponed or abandoned after entry the deadline, then you
progress to the next round.

•

This process repeats for each round of
games until we have one person remaining.
If no one remains after a round of games,
then all those who reached that round will
share the prize fund - however if 5 or more
people remained, the prize fund roles over
(ie nobody wins and the prize fund is added
to the next start round fund).

•

You cannot choose the same Premier
League team more than once. You must
think tactically when choosing your team
for each round.

Selections to be in by

•

The Price fund will be 50% of all entry fees,
plus £100 (Rollover from the last game).

THU 22ND AUG, 7pm

•

Future entries must be in by the date
and time as directed by the text/email.

Hanley Town FC will have the final say on any discrepancies.

•

See website page for more details.

To enter, please handover at the bar
(or to a trusted club official) your full
name and either a mobile no or email
address with your £5 entry fee. You
will then receive an entry number for
future entries (online).

Our next start round is
FRI 23RD - SUN 25TH AUG

Club official / Player / Supporter | Name: _______________________________
Person responsible for collecting money &
handing in form/money at the clubhouse bar.

ENTRIES
Full Name

Mobile number or email address

TOTAL MONEY HANDING OVER—

PAID (£5)?

£

Once entered, players will receive either, by text or email, a unique entry number - this is for future round
entries, where you would choose your team online (hanley-townfc.co.uk/l.p.s-1.html). Players will get a weekly
text or email reminding them to enter, the link, as well as the deadline to enter by. Previous selections, as
well as other players, will be available to see on the website (above link) or on our Facebook page.

